Released 2013

Price £4995.00
To include FULL ON SITE TRAINING PACKAGE
Made in UK
Contact DermaCo Skincare Head Office in
Tetbury England Tel: (+44) 01666 503570
Solutions for– Microdermabrasion, Micro Current, Ultrasound, LED Light Therapy, Cryotherapy, Thermotherapy
developed as a unique 6 in 1 machine offering exceptional value to the Professional
Salon of 2014. This British made machine is affordable without compromising on build quality, ensuring the
DermaCo Pro VX™ offers the best value. The machine takes limit space in your salon only weighing 20kg and is
delivered with a FREE purpose built stand. All of our equipment is covered with a 12 month guarantee.
To view the 5 minute video showing examples of our treatments on the DermaCo Pro VX™ please visit
www.dermacoskincare.co.uk There is also an example of unsolicited testimonials for your interest.
FREE Demonstration in your salon.
We offer a FREE no obligation demonstration from one our fully qualified field demonstrators throughout the UK
contact DermaCo head office. If you decide to purchase the machine, we train your salon staff (up to 4 free) in the
comfort of your salon or if you prefer you can attend our training centre in Tetbury. We take Customer Support
seriously and this is of paramount importance to DermaCo.
Part Exchange old outdated equipment.
We offer a minimum of £500 on a trade-in and up to £1500 depending on the equipment you wish to dispose of.
Here is a thought. We absolutely never ever “test our machine on celebrities” ……………………hence the affordable
purchase price 
Contact DermaCo Head Office:
DermaCo Skincare Ltd
DermaCo House
Charlton Road
Tetbury
Gloucestershire
GL8 8DY
Telephone (+44)1666 503570
Email sales@dermacoskincare.co.uk to request a FREE demonstration or brochure.
Website: www.dermacoskincare.co.uk
DermaCo is a member of the BCA (British Cosmetic Association)

“Clearly Beautiful Results”

TTESTIMONIALS
Please see our website www.dermacoskincare.co.uk
DermaCo Academy of Health & Beauty TRAINING CENTRE
DermaCo offer a complete training programme in Training Academy based in Tetbury, Gloucestershire. This is to
support your purchase of the DermaCo Pro VX™ alternatively we train at your salon at no extra cost.
Leasing plans are available on request; we can tailor the purchase to suit your personal circumstances.
We also offer as an alternative with no extra cost - for your convenience, training in your salon and this is all
included within the price.
You may also be interested in short courses (or term courses) held at our Training Centre throughout the year
across all areas of the Beauty Industry – please call for details
MARKETING MATERIALS
Poster
After care Cards
Consultation Cards A5 Flyers to advertise internally your new6 in 1 machine.
Video - We also offer you permission to use our 5 minutes DermaCo Pro VX video on your website or the salon.
Additionally there are opportunities to help with promotional evenings*
*Promotional evenings cost is based on distance and time,

About DermaCo:
Based in Tetbury, Gloucestershire and established in 2009, DermaCo Skincare Ltd is a supplier of equipment to
the beauty industry. The DermaCo Pro VX was launched in 2013 it is an example of a quality built British made
product aimed at discerning beauty salons owners, health clubs and spas. This 6 in 1 machine uniquely offers
Microdermabrasion, Micro-Current, Ultrasound, LED Light Therapy, Thermotherapy and Cryotherapy within one
unit. Complimenting DermaCo Pro VX machine, the company launched their DermaCo Skincare range of 6
professional beauty products. In addition DermaCo offer Non-Tainting Alcohol-Free Sanitising Sprays and Wipes
as part of their consumable range.

DermaCo Skincare Ltd is proud to announce the launch of the NEW DermaCo Pro IPL™ in January 2014 further
information is available on www.dermacoskincare.co.uk
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